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instrument to
master.

18 Exultant
20 He is a
, performer
23 Wigwam.
25 Filth.
23 English coins.
29 Rodent
31 By way of.
32 English title.
35 Flattery.
39 Taro paste.
43 Commenced.

13 Crescent-shape-d.

15 All but
16 Lairs.
17 Amphitheater

center.
19 Voluble.
21 Fish.
22 Vehement
24 To sin.
25 Queried.

fry Dear Sir:
During the past week your

has printed several letters criti
the University of North Caroli"
its students. This mornine. f0- -

--Editor By SANFORD STEIN
"Martin Harmon
Morris W. Rosenberg :

"William Ogbura .

Maaaging Editor
.Business Manager We have just received one of the ample, appeared a letter written KLarry Ferling Circulation Manager j most beautiful and touching compli uiunuer ui grauuaie gins Whose

implied that this is a cold, unfriec'!
Editorial Writers

50 Rust fungi sori Being.
.53 To essay. 5 Parent
54 Man of 6 Cipher,

extraordinary , 7 Horses' neck
stature. hairs.

ments ever bestowed upon a mere mor-
tal. A gentleman on the campus in-

formed us that he believed one must
take the bad along with the good
things in life and that, therefore, he
regarded this column as a "necessary
evil." We are . indescribably thrilled.
It's so nice to know one is needed.

27 Because.
30 To snuffle.
33 God of war.
34 And.
36 Test
37 Feline aniinaT,
38 To dibble.
40 The earth

goddess.
41 Plural .

pronoun.
42 Watch, pocket
44 Musical note.
15 Scratched the'

57 Obeys.
59 Relish.
60 He is

45 Iniquities,
46 Mohammedan

judge.
47 Right
43 To abhor.
49 Flat round

plate.
51 Sour plum.
52 Fleur-de-li- s.

55 Devoured.
56 Neither.,
58South

America. :

59 To depart

by

campus. -
In answerto this and the other l-

iters you have placed a short satir
sqiiib nearby suggesting that tie lv
versity is splendid, the student bo

admirable, the local spirit cordial,
the criticisers small-minde- d.

Well, I wonder. I too am a new i-
ndent here. I am not a freshman; there.

(Continued on page 4, column 6)

8 Void spaces. v

9 Form of verb,
"be."

10 Ship's record
book.

11 Small island.
12 Bustle.
14 Japanese fish.
16 The violin is

Parkeresq-z- e

61 He is a noted
player.

VERTICAL
2 Ran away.
3 Magic.
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Prize remark of the week was pull
ed by Raleigh's Mary Leona Ruffin,
a transfer from Duke: "I've spent
20 years buildin? up a rood refuta
tion and these Carolina boys are tear Pick HEATREing it down in one look."

Bamum Was Right
SUNDAYTwo prominent Tar Heel sportsBusiness Staff
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writers attended the Wake Forest Elon
night football game last week but
found themselves without means of
transportation to return home. RunLocal Advertising Assistants: Hallie Chandler, Dot Pratt, Billy Dawkins,

Gordon Grahame, Sinclair Jacobs, Harry Martin, Buck Osborne, Steve ning across a drunk who owned a car,
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, they persuaded
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him to take them
back to Chapel
Hill by assuring
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him that they
1 f could furnish him

a date with a
lovely coed. The
car finally pulled
into town at 4

For This Issue:
Sports: LEONARD LOBREDNews: CARROLL B. McGAUGHEY

A. M. and the in
ebriated gentle

I urged, hot-boxe- d, swept off. their ,,,
1

I
man began, to de--FRESHMEN: feet, riven evervthinc: in the mnd s prom- -

I y o- - - 1 I s i
book literally rushed until they "ww t 7', said the boys, KILOCYCLE CLATTER- - - -

By RUSH HAMRICKare rcmy uu uiup. but the in question is not avaiI
'ine men wno maKe ine Wise able at the moment. Whereupon they

On the Air:selections, though, are those that cordially bid him a pleasant good
The 1939 football season takes tosee through the outer shell of mght. They didn't quite abandon

their benefactor entirelv. however. the air on Saturday, September 30,
Through shepr Icindnpsc rvf lisart li with NBC's football reporter, Bill

Notre Dame--left him with a road man and 50 cents Stern, describing the

You'll Learn Today
What Rushing Is
Inevitably in the mind of

every college student, the ques-

tion rises: Shall I join . a fra-
ternity?

Upon the proper answer to
that question depends a great
deal of his happiness. Perhaps it
is answered for him even before
it rises the price may be too
high ; if not, it is a question that
he must decide for himself.

rushing, see the real stuff in the
fraternity, and make their selec-

tions with a cool head.
Thus we get back to the age- -

HELLO
SUCKER!

By ED RANKIN

Purdue classic on the Blue network.
Dave Elman's "Hobby Lobby" will

for gas.
'

The Awful Truth leave NBC for a Sunday afternoon
date with CBS starting October 8.old warning, but probably the We sympathize with the" plight of
Flash!the junior coed from Virgina who is

a dramatic arts major and was heard Milton Berle's new comedy pro- -

best advice for all occasions :

Keep your head !

NEW PLAN

ALL FOR GOOD WILL
The mob has come and gone.
Over 15,000 high school seniors,

principals and hanger - oners have
flooded Chapel Hill to mill around the

remarking to a friend, "I can't under- - J gram, "Stop Me If You've Heard This

SIDNEY, TOLER
CESAR ROMERO
PAULINE MOORE

SEN YUNG
DOUGLAS FOWLEY

JUNE GALE
Douglas DUMBRILLE

SALLY BLANE
BILLIE SEWARD
WALLY VERNON

Als'o
NOVELTY

stand these Playmakers. They're such I One," which was previously announced
queer people. They just don't look hu- - as a Sunday-nigh- t feature, will beConfronted with the problem,! Old Well, gape at everyone and everyman!! I changed to Saturdays, starting Octo- -

thing, watch the Tar Heels push overI ber 7. Berle will appear for the broad- -Of Dorm Council
Merits Adoption Cobliana leasts in full theatrical make-u- p, be the Bellhops, and send all the restaur'

ant owners in the village into rapCoble Hall (formerly known as New I cause immediately after the broadcast
tures at the song of the cash regisTbp Tntprdormitorv council. VYomans uorm No. Z) has at last I he will have to rush out of the studio
ters.counter-pa- rt of the Interfra- - Se?led dow? intcLth.e us coed dor- - and make a dash for the Biltmore

.. j mitory routine. Janice Cobb has been theater, where he will be featured in They ate hot dogs, chicken dinners,
wruiiy wiuuwi, COpua made complaint manager and already George Abbott's "See My Lawyer. box lunches and threw paper and

chicken bones to the wind. Carolina

the student should ask himself
two questions.

What can the fraternity give
me?

And, What can I give to the
fraternity? .

Contacts, social and political;
strong fellowship, association
with men of similar ' interests,
guidance and advice all may be
included on the credit side of
the fraternity ledger, provided,
of course, the student, picks his

for Keeping aormuones nvdDie has been asked to solve numerous prob-- Dots and Dashes
It , . Im Jl i J ?A - I! J .1 1 seniors wereirom ine Sianapomi ox ami- - ims ranging irom tne iacK 01 man Phil Baker's program folds on Oc

Vidual conduct is working on a boxes, for letters on the first floor to t0ber 4 and will be replaced the fol asked what high
school they were

Monday

JEAN ROGERS

in'
"STOP, LOOK AND

LOVE"

Tuesday

"LOS HIJOS
MANDAN"

Wednesday

from, and men ofplan to reduce its size. iT T lowing week by A1 Pearce Most writ'
floors' That 1thfee situation ers can not understand why this shiftUnder the present System the exists is extremely deplorable, since was made because the Baker shows I' L j

it I I
!e "

COUncU has a membership total- - oDie Hall houses as enticing a group have been so superior to the Pearce;nmn o irrnnnfai-lfv- . iirorp fnr w iemaies as any place on the cam-- L;

. . 1 nn with t no nnccih o ovoTfiftw f j

fraternity with care. efficient administration, r'or, " " V Results of the European Crisis

the class of '43
were queried on
how it felt to be
a University se-

nior.
Curvesome lit-

tle high school
girls steamed in
angora sweaters

1
To the fraternity one must

give support, financially and
spiritually. One must give what

in dormitory government, the 20 members of theeven weeknd. Personally, we are preju- - rcne wef
expansion lowers individual re-- diced in favor of the suite that faces CBf"eWS a11 rkin? overtime

sponsibility and makes unwieldy Hillsboro street.but there are plenty T gzzted'
T.K7oTn rrmrp diffiVnlf oi otner gooa rooms avaiiaDle. iach -

11 T i nir n LJ
v twu ui. cuuee anu ,o oca.he is to receive. His brothers ex-

pect him to become a leader of The new plan, to be considered v v Colas per day. CBS announcers H.

DRAMA
SO GREAT
IT TRULY
MATCHES

THEIR
GENIUS!

and VOted UDOn Tuesday night, cORfl 7nRi a h(r .
V- - Kaltenborn and Bob Trout andone sort or another for the fra

,1r! rrronf .AimMl rpnrP3Pnta-- Rooi t v 1 vn head of special eyents Paul White hadternity depends largely, upon re

and tried to look
so bored with it all. High water pants,
violently colored jackets and pork pie
hats put the finger on thousands of
bouncing lads as plainly
as if they had had HIGH SCHOOL
stitched on their jackets.

x. j Qv; ea nf a la barber come up to their studio this
flected glory as a basis ' for its lion iu uuxmitux - rrZfltZr J " week s ey could get a haircut. Said

alone, lowering
. the membership....

of
so J"? rnmniafo will

their
nmo

Jows
wn Trout, I needed a haircut before thereputation. .

to approximately 35 Still some- - , . crisis broke, but could never get awayBringing the subject to the Questions new like rain where was 01000 (Mpwhat larger than the Interfra- - kome in the wee hours and the dorm is
one. My hair was so long it was com-- T "' ilDrary' Joe 0Kes 01University, one fact is outstand-

ing. There is nothing a fraternity ternity council.' Athletic mana- - locked up for the night. One coed, dunk High and many curious UNC
Srers and floor councilors would however, somehow had aroused the an ing down over my ears and I couldn't

hear myself talk." White commented,man can do that a non-fraterni- ty

VW-.- .I,Still be appointed and, together nyanceof her friends" because last "This is luxury. Maybe 111 make thisman can't. There are.no barriers
a permanent routine."between fraternity-an- d non-fr-a 45 minutes before they'd open the

Take to the Air Tommy Dorsey(Continued on page 4, column 5)ternity men. It depends entirely
upon the man. A glance at the last week chartered an American Air

students who donned arm bands to
pick a nifty visiting skirt ended up
touring the campus with a band of
strong-ar- m, milk-fe- d girls whose faces
would have stopped a clock, and whose
brains concocted silly questions at the
rate of 10 per minute.

The student body, long hardened to
conferences, festivals and the like,
stood up well under the strain. After

lines plane to transport his orchestra
to Toronto, Canada, to play a two-da- y

BRIAN AHERNE
CLAUDE RAINS JON GARFIELD

Thursday
MERLE OBERON
BRIAN AHERNE

in

"BELOVED ENEMY"

slate of student officers from

with the president and vice-preside- nt,

adjudicate on matters
of conduct.

Should the plan be adopted,
dormitory government would be
integrated in a step-lik- e ma-

chinery: the individual dormi-
tory council, the Interdormitdry

year to year is conclusive proof engagement. . . . Benny Goodman and6oda yof this fact. Company flew from California to New
York, making several stopovers ehStudents fall into three divi the few first shocks they got used to

people straying into their rooms orsions in relation to this subject 11:00 Meeting of Friends (Quakers)
route. . . . Art Shaw recently flew his
band into New York from Boston to
make some discs and returned thein Grail room of GrahamThere is the man who will reap council and, finally, with highest

jurisdiction, the still smaller Friday
same day.

2:30 Free cinema program at thecouncil of presidents.' Rushing Rhythm ...
cluttering up their favorite eatery.

Roy Armstrong and Company put
on their stuff and blasted the occu-
pants of Old West and East out of
their beds by 9 a. m. with "testing,

testing public address system

Playmaker theater.The Interdormitory council, as Ray Bauduc, ace drummer with the7:30 Meeting of those interested in
Bob Crosby outfit, was recently calledcourse of radio work at theoriginally set up, has accomp-

lished much in bringing dormi s&sfafflto his home in New Orleans because
for high school day."of the death of his father. Ray Mc--

Playmaker theater.

MONDAY
tory residents to rule themselves. But for every favor that the UniKinley is beating-it-o-ut in the ab-

sence of Bauduc. . . . Vicci Dova i3 theBut we hope to see this council 4:00 Tryouts for "No More Peace' Saturdayversity and the student body did yes-
terday will bring a four-fol- d return' of

a tremendous profit from the
fraternity; there is the man who
will get absolutely nothing from
it, .good or evil; and there is the
man who will be greatly hindered
by fraternity life.

It is up to the individual after
self-analys-is to decide into which
category he falls, and to make up
his mind accordingly.

Rushees will, during the next
few days, be made to feel that
they are "cocks of the walk."
They will be complimented,

at the Playmaker theater.progress further, with many at-

tainments - e.g., telephones on good will throughout the state. It will
new femme songstress for Gray Gor-
don. . . . Charlie Barnet has taken on
Barbara Bush to sing with his orch. Jill GIRL FROM

4:30-1-Bui- rs Head tea on the ground
floor of the Library. J. C. bring more North Carolina boys to

Off the Record Edward G, RobinLyons will speak. RIOf, f

respective floors, dormitory S07

cial rooms under the new or-

ganization. -

their state university and probably
make some of the people think of
Carolina as something else other than

5:00 Men's Glee club meets in Hill
'm. MOVITAhall. .

son, who Drought ' uig Town" back to
the air September 19, is a regular
tuner-i- n to every news flash from Eu- -

g : niiikj

We hope the council adopts the a waste of their, collective, money.
HULL - ALAN BALU" 'tJ.;..iUi7 .
KAY UNAKER7:30 Tryouts for "No More Peace"

at the Playmaker theater.new plan. (Continued on page 4, column 4) (Continued ok page 4, column 4)


